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with bis subject, and who possesses literary abilities
adequate to the task. Th e author is a Wesleyan
minister, who having had thec opportunity of con-
sulting inaterials hitherto inaccessible, has used them
with skill and discretion. In this connection we
rnay notice a little worlk wvhich bas reached a fourth edi-
tion, entitled, "'John Wesley in Company witli H igli
Churcbmen." Its object is to show that Mr. WVesley
held tîxe highiest views rcgarding the sacraments,

prayers for the dead, apostolie succession, &c. This
is donc by reprinting passages from his -vorks. A
Wcsleyan journal in England appears to admît the
correctness of this writer's inférences, but refuses to
acknowledge Wesley as a pope. "If Methodists,"
says the Wa/cian, " believcd in the personal in-
fallibility of John Wesley, the argument of this book
would be conclusive." Two Presbyterian biogra-
phies have appeared during the month, both of con-
siderable interest. The one records the "Life and
Mlinistry of the Rev. Dr. Chas. Mackintosh, of Tain
and Dunoon," and is espccially valuable for a prei-

minar sketch of the evaugelization of the Northern
ig1lands. The other is the "Life of tise Rev. Dr.
Cooe," a name familiar in the runnais of the Irish

Presbyterian Cburcli. There lias been a tendcncy of
late years-stirnulated by the recent niovement iii
Germany-to examine critically the doctrines and
polity of the early Church. 0f the works on this
subject, twvo Yecently publishied are worthy of note-
Dr. Kilien's " Old Catholic Chucch, down to the
establishment of the temporal poiver of the Pope ;"1
and the "H-istory of the Christian Councils to the close
of the Counicil of Nicoea,"1 from te soriginal documents,
by Dr. Nefele, l3ishop of Rottenburg. Dr. Dorner's
"'History of Protestant Theology,," is a valuable con-

tribution to churcli history. It is flot a chronicle of
events; but a critical examination of the lîteratuire of
Protestantism, with a vieiv of proving that, wvith
niany externai differences, it possesses a substantiai

unity The wvriter is evidlentiy familiar with the
philosophy and theology, not only of Gerrnany, but
also of England and Scotiand, and has carefully
investigated theirlatest phases in ourmost recent liter-
ature. Mr. Hunt's " History of Religlous Thought
in England, down to the close of the Eighteenth cent-
tury,'> in many respects resembles Dr. Dorner's. It
is liberal and judicial in tone, and affords evidence of
extensive learning and research. The first volume,
wbich bas just appeared, concludes with Hobbes and
Baxter. Mr. Hunt does not affect to write without
bias, but lie dlaims that he bas avoided inferences,
Ivisbing rather to state facts lionestly; believing that,
in every case, the inferences hie wouid wish to draw
will hec made inevitably by aIl impartial minds.
"«Sects and Heresies," byýtheRev. Mr. I3lunt, editor of
the "'Annotated B3ook of Common Prayer, " promises
to be a useful book of reference. Dr. Dôllin-
ger's "Fables respecting the Popes of the Middle
Ages, " iý a récltarqfl'of a previous wvork ; nevertheless,
itwill attract generai attention at thispresent juncture.
" The Boston Lectures for z&71 " somewhat resembIe
the series issued by the Christian Evidences Society
in their aim and method. The "Bampton Lectures"
(1871), bY the Rev. G. H. Curteis, have for their
subject, Dissent in its relation to the Churcli of Eng-
land. Bishop Colenso, it would seem, bas flot suc-
cumbed beneath the biows of his legion of opponients.
Hie lias again appeared in tIse field with an additional
Part (vi) of bis celebrated work. Not content with
this, however, lie has usnasked a new battery, ini

the shape of a critical examination of the "Speakers
Commentary. " We observe that M-r. T. L. Strange,
formerly a judge at Madras, has ahio publislsed a
reviewv of the saine work.

It is possible the Bishiop may be lost sighit of, by
reason of tbe Darwinian controversy, wvhich is stîli
raging fierceiy. A second edition of Mr. Mivart's
"«Genesis of Species» bas nmade its appeamnrce; and
in addition, a littie b~rochiure, entitlcd "Homno vs.
Darwin," bas been published. A favourable critic
dlaims that it iompletely demolishies Mr. Darwin ;
as it is now being reprinted by arra ngement in Phila-
deiphia, our readers will soon bave the oppr>rtunity
of judging it for themselves. On the other band,
Prof. H-uxley, with characteristic impetuosity, bas
assailed Mr. Darwin's critics in the Coiite.;;ipioary
Rev.ew. In physical science the learned Professor
is unassailable, and it is to be regretteri, therefore,
that hie should expose bis weak side iii discussions on
theology, psychoiogy, or ethics. A man is seldom
successful as a disputant in any departmnent. of study
investigated only for destructive purposes. 'ro Prof.
Huxley, pe'isaps, more than to any other living phy-
sicist, we miay apply Mr. Miil's Nwords-"Physiolo-
gists bave bad, iii full measure, the failing common
to specialists of ail classes ; they bave beexa bent upon
finding the entire theory of the phenoinena they in-
vestigate within their owvn speciality, and bave often
turned a deaf ear to any explanation of tbem drawa.i
from other sources."

- The Desert of the Exodus, or jouracys on foot in
the Wilderness of the Forty Vears \Vanderings," by
the Rev. E. H. Palmer, is the fruit of Ordnance Sur-
vey and tbe Palestine Exploration Fund. "Jerusaiem,
the city of Herod and Saladini," an interesting work
on a cognate subject, is also from t.he pen of Mr-
Palmer, assisted by Mr. Besant. " Rome and tise
Campagna, " by Mr. Burn, Tutor of Trinity College,
Cambridge, gives the most complete and satisfnctory
description of the antiquities of Rome yet given to
the worid. Like the twvo works just mentioned, it
is spiendidly illustrated, and contains, in addition,
twenty-five maps and plans. "Japan," is thetitie of
the first issue of Messrs. Scribner & Co.'s " Illustrated
Library of Travel, edited by Bayard Taylor." It is
an interesting work, prescntcd in an attractive form,
îvith upwnrds of thirty fu-page engravings. Of
popular works oa science we may cite Tyndall%~
" Fragments of Science for Unscic-,tific People,"
which lias passed through several editions; tise
"Mancbester Science Lectures for èthe People;"
Proctor's "Light: Science for Leisure Hours; 'and

Prof. Helmboltz' " Popular Lectures for the Pco-
pie." "The Earth," by Elisée Reclus (reprinted by
the Harpers), is an illustrated î%vork on physical
science wvritten in an extremnely attractive style.
A competent English critic declares that, if lie were
condemned to a sick-room for six months -îvith the
choice of half-a-dozen books, lie îvould be well con-
tent îvith this as one of them. The text-books of
" Zoology " and 'iGeology," by Prof. Nicholson, of
University Coliege, Toronto, have been bandsomcly,
reproduced by Messrs. Appleton. They are to be
followed, we understand, by a tbird, on the subjeet
of 'lBiology." In mental science, the first place-
should unquestionably be conceded to the works of
Bishop Berkeley, edited by Prof. Fraser, of Edin-
burgh University, and printed at the Clarendon
Press, Oxford. In the last number of the Formtziigly

*Revkw,, Mr. John. Stuart Mil contributes an àppre-


